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Iadacws ait h U of A always fals in the ton. of hcavy words.
Every year die Univeuiy AdeMisramiom droIn a new payload of
»abrdaio theicampuis llte "tult iintese'budget cutbubk,'

and '<epartmcnt doeurc
This year's barrage of wcgbtcd words was dliveici b

de~iuat o llouimg odaStudents retumîng to ruideace
wèeebtby tlmwoi sâfcod price increase, as tiey a" t ibisway
tirougb CAB or Lhte.

Totuicuwadresidents wlo baveîo diae in any of tc Housing
amd Food catuarias. ti e mm was oves 1k a fat kid cafnoo-
hulllgbffofaW»gbdivingbaard: itlIeft aay flnnciallyouakedaMd
aapry. but umable to do aaythng

The administration bas sueaued excus for,dropping the budget
bomba. tboug. Witbotducation cutbachsripnsuucbunk of ihuding
troudbpuimass aIl acrtaisti cmpus., Housing adi Foods hma
bons more or kteriltite mae budguhary ends ucet on tudr owu.
Lectuuu.g about ltuerai education. sa im but in the end ils the
accoment aewio talks; University u is b a buasiness.

Slduuppig Il tic ItuompqS argn d budget figures, Homung
amd Fomhsdilant C cu simpified imuoa'uc-Spot4 muupoe.:
ltouùq andiFoodi asa buiamHousin d iFond selk food.
Ho"%iqand Food wu.am tmakiag money. Housieg and Food ramm
- c f food. Easy.
Ilowcver. the resiissue on trial himut the figures in accouuting

bocks, or competitive prie. or vaïvesiiy cutbscks, or union
salaries, or tic prive of ibis ami tie cmo f ibis, or amy other jargon
ftom thc administrationsBDock of Heavy Words. Ticeissm butcta
... fo009L

-Anyomc wbo bus experieced thîe culimatry adventure cf gmwin4g
on à rawiii CAB burger, or slurpcd die magical mcitiâ# egss in
Lister is fiaiar wiii the cosmlc dissace belveecu cakaetehow
and restaurant bai. f campas oMh ie s unsure about fo4 paîce,.
tbcy sbould poke lieïu huasi mbue of tic Houming aid Food
cafeterias and iakc a "oo. Yom don't bave to eslt tg., stuff to
umierstami wbat it tastes ike. A vivld description of the food is
usaaaly erin n sthe uudemis' faes

Accoriing 10 the people front Housing and Foute, pneus were
jackedoslytog pontwburctbey wouMcmputewitb otber campus
fooi oudets. If Houàmad Pit sod soing to compuqxte n rv for
'wbat tbey saieil by sb"i alo compute in quality of food.

On tbu othus band. if Housimg and Foois is scsving discouèifbed,
coo&ed by discount ycks, to people on discount budgets, it sems
ruasonable bs tichy would pet *bat tbuy pay for.

Tic Students' Union is se to0meut witb administration tbis wcck
to 'discWsthe food pricing problem. If the politicians cananot
resolve die dilemma by matvbing food quality witb 'votiPutitive
prives.' or decrcasiug thunt to a. acceptable luvel, Students' Union
sbould drop a kèw beavy words of thuir own - like »public
accouniing.» forum." snd the ten meta-ton words: 'stuàdunt-audit"
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Free Trade flot free
,2Ohoej mentioned to a friend of île
fainily that 1 arn going to scbool in
Canada. (Imr from Georgia.) She
asked, in complete sincerity, if 1 had
to, Icar to speak Canadian before 1
coild begin rny studies here. 1 tell
yo* tbis not to discredit my farnily or
its friends, but to illustrate the point
thaJ a great many Americans know
-4 & care - very littie about what
go s on north of their border. This i s
certainly the case wbcn it cornes t0
the free trade pact "negotiated' by
Canada and UieU.

f sure don't know much about tbe
agreement. ICsa long and complicated
docum.çnt. wbich I'rnfat 100 Iazy 10

plu h irough, and tbere's been darnn
litueeiliscuision of it in the US media.
Bu 1 do know that the treaty would
supercede Canadian, but flot US,
law. 1 do know that the treaty would
prohibit Canadian, but not US, gov-
ernment assistance to regions or in-
dustries (c.g. financing for the heavy
qil upgrader at Lloydminstcr). 1 know
Ibat Ibis reaty is unfair 10 Canada.

Usually countries accept treaties
sucb as this only after losing a war.
Why is your goverilment so keen on
this treaty? 1 concede that those
wIho've not given- il rnncbcritical
thonght migbî find the 'idea' of free
trade appealing. But mature, respon-
sible piole don't risk thçir future on
soumthing no more concrete than a
Tneat ides'. Anyone wlio wouldjurnp
off tuie Iigh Levdl Bridge because
flying viiout an airpiane seéems like

a qe 'deasbould pbgiea
responsible-poition in the govern-
meut.-

À r~ihb* ~e"il trade
likWuiba.etwcu.twoi partâm sof

sucb disparatacconomic size? Should
- eaven frbid -- a disputC arise,

,vhuicb side 'Wôutd'prevail: thi si&'
witb most of the moral authority or
the side witb most of the power? The
US Congress bas already approved
protectionist legislation that violates
the tretty.

Corne 10 think of it, maybe theres
a reason public discusion *of the
treaty bas been kept to a minimum in
the States. Americans like to tbink of
thernacives as an honest, fair-minded
people. There is nothing honest or
fair-mindcd in tbis treaty, and those
Americans not blinded by their greed
should be ashamed that tbis pact has
been negotiated in their name. And
Canadians should not let it become
law.

Jim Howland
Political Science

Grad Studies

Sex and religion,
This bas been the summer of sex

and religion. From the United Chütcb
General Council's deliberatiaus to
The Lait Templation of Christ, the
media and popular attention bave
focused on the relationsbip between
sex and religion. The polar opposition
beld in thc popular nsind bctween
'thc religious' and 'the sexual' bas
made tbe discussion an awkward
one.

Since Descartes the distance be-
tween 'the sacredo and tbe "profane',
the 'body' and tbe 'soul' bas widened
and in some cases meant tbe repression
and tbe denial of whole realms of
buman experience. This way of seeing
reality, as a discontinuons and easily
divisible set of independent realms,
has donc mucb to wound and distort
huma. relationsbips.

It is bitterly ironic tbat one of the
driving forces bcbind tbis dehuman-
izing and destructive world view bas
been the Christian church. Ironie,
becausc ibe-déeej*s insigbt of the
Chrisîja tradition is the utiderstan-
ding of atonernent througb incarna-
tio. Tat is to say, tbat we are saved
notby à holy sepasé and disincarnate
deity but by -an infiesbed integrating
gracions reality. The Rabbi Jesus did
not teach salvation througb separation
into a moral or religious dite but
salvation as a gracions action of

inchuion, forgivenesp amdhWaln
IM-,djistîtgicL for cmoùnim orality

istéèdlsone ,otni*èýî4nc eema"rýks of
bis ministry.

The erotic bas always troubled us
westerners Jesus cartby erotic nature
bas always troubled the ch urch. Be-
cause we have felt that we munst
control and have power over the
body rather than knowing the cm-
powcrmcent of bcing erabodicd-spirit
we have distrusted thc body. Eros is
the body's desire for atonement and
should be a profoundly religious and
humanizing experience. Instead it
lits bec. trivializcd by the porno-
grapbic and dcnicd by the distorted
views of Uiechclrcb., Our broken
lives, the sexistand mechanist under-
standing of sex, in popular culture,
hornophobia and our inability to deal
witb thc religions power of tbe erotic
are aIl consequcncc of the distrust we
bave of the body. To regain our sense
of trust, to regain wholencss is a
difficult process but one of critical
importance for us all

Tbc Cburcb as il enters Uic dialogue
is itself in need of healîng. We as a
religions community have yct tb deal
adequately witb Uic diseas we in
p art bave bec. responsible for. We
tend to make morally pions statements
when confessions of complicity and
confusion are nccessary. That we are
concerned witb meaning and values
and huma. wboleness (tbe Grcek
and Hebrew for salvation is perhaps
better translated wholeness) makes
our role one of midwife and healer.
The chur ch,. of aIl communities,
should be a place of acceptance
inclusivity, and burnility.

Hlopefully we might culturally and
religously taiture beyond thc popular
mythology of our dÙallstic age. The
transformation of self and society
towards wholeness and the reclaiming
of our eegki life, as a place of bealing
and atosement is an enornious task.
It is risky and sotinc will wish to flee
into Uiheasny"and safe answcrs of
religions orcultural fwlédamentalism.
Some will feel threatcncd astbcy are
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